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EDITORIAL: THE HAZARDS OF MEDICAL IRRADIATION
ROBERT J. BLOOR,

M.D.

Radiation is a toxic agent. This has been recognized for a half century as far
|a large quantities are concerned. The necrotizing effect on locally irradiated tissues
ai d the lethal effect on the whole organism are known to layman and physician
al ke. The potential hazard of small exposures was first recognized from the cumula ive effect noted in the pioneer radiologists, but again this involved large total
dt es. With further study the dose required to produce a recognizable effect has been
\iv nd to be smaller and smaller. Even the low exposures in diagnostic procedures
ai i the scattered radiation from therapeutic applications are not completely without
|h:' ard. The estimate that the medical use of radiation constitutes the single largest
sot rce of exposure to the population of this country has given rise to much concern.
Little is accurately known about the significance of small radiation doses. While
thi e is evidence that exposure of certain parts of the body to as little as 5 to 10
rac ^ may be damaging in some instances, the degree of this hazard, either to the
imi vidual or the population, is not clear. One of the basic sources of this confusion
lis I le uncertainty that exists regarding the dose-effect relationship at very low levels.
ir ually all of the experimental and clinical .studies have been done at dose levels
ab(.) e 100 r, with extrapolation of the results to the low dose region.
There are .several questions regarding the relation of dose to effect with small
jxpi sures that have not been satisfactorily answered. Is there a threshold dose that
lus be exceeded, i.e., must a certain quantity of radiation be given before any
iffed is produced, or is the reaction "non-threshold" with respect to dose? Will
repc lied doses of radiation cumulate by simple summation or is there a more com)lex relationship? Will the same increase in dose always produce the same increase
eifect (i.e., is the relationship linear) or will the dose-effect relationship be more
:omnlex (nonlinear)? Until these questions can be answered, our information must
remain qualitative rather than quantitative, and we are unable to assign accurate
values to our estimates of hazard.
The induction of mutations as a result of radiation exposure is generally regarded
is a linear, nonthreshold reaction, and the effects of repeated doses are thought to
cumulative by simple summation. Extensive studies of this genetic effect have
m carried out in insects and small mammals. It is quite certain from the corresponince of effects in various species that the same qualitative effects occur in man,
'ut the quantitative dose relationships remain uncertain. Estimates of the amount
'f radiation necessary to double the spontaneous mutation rate range from 20 to
^0 or 100 rads. The greatest proportion of mutations are recessive; hence a mutated
^cne from one parent must join with a mutated gene from the other parent before
^e changed characteristic will be evident in the offspring. The frequency with
^hich such junction can occur depends upon the number of mutations present in
N breeding population. Thus the average radiation dose received by a breeding
tinted with permission from Radiology 79:970-973, June, 1961
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population is more important lhan that received by any one person. Mutation occurring after an individual's last child is conceived is of no significance either to the
population or to his descendants.
Induction of neoplastic changes in body tissues is known to occur after exposuie
to moderate or large quantities of radiation. The evidence that this can occur at
low radiation rates and total doses is largely indirect and depends heavily on tie
assumption that the dose-effect relationship is linear at all levels and without threshol I.
Actually, on the basis of experimental studies of the induction of cancer and leukemi \,
there are equally good reasons for considering this relationship as nonlinear or havirg
a threshold. At any rate, because neither situation can be proved, the possibili y
exists that doses in the diagnostic exposure range might contribute to the induction
of neoplasia and that this must be laken into account as a possible hazard. There
is reason to think that infants and children may be more sensitive in this resp< ct
and therefore justify special consideration.
Shortening of the life span of experimental animals has been observed at er
prolonged irradiation at low dose rates. This is nonspecific in character without
preponderance of any particular lesion. Attempts to evaluate this effect in man
by consideration of the relative longevity of radiologists and other physicians iias
been inconclusive. At the present time there are insufficient data regarding this
reaction in man to permit any estimate of the significance of the phenomenon
clinically. It can probably be disregarded as far as medical exposure is concerned,
though it must still be considered in relation to occupational exposure.
Production of fetal damage by irradiation in early pregnancy appears to present
a more significanl hazard than those so far mentioned. Doses of 5 to 10 rads
applied to the mother during the early cleavage phases of the fertilized ovum can
be shown to reduce litter size in experimenlal animals. Such do.ses will also increase
the incidence of malformation to a measurable degree in the surviving fetuses. There
is a reduction in this sensitivity with time of gestation; it remains higher in the first
trimester than during thc remainder of pregnancy. Women in the child-bearing age
who may be pregnant thus constitute a particular problem. The recommendation
that radiation exposure to the pelvis be avoided in such women except during the
time from the onset of menstruation to the time of ovulation seems well taken.
Despite these uncertainties, quantitative estimates of radiation hazard have been
made which can serve as a guide in practice. The most generally accepted estimate
concerning genetic effect is that exposure of the gonads to 50 rads will double the
spontaneous rate of mutation. The number of abnormalities that will appear in «
population depends on the number of mutated genes present. There is an equilibrium
between mutation induction and spontaneous loss. Thus to double the number of
mutationally produced abnormalities would require exposure of an entire population
to an average dose of 50 rads for the twenty to thirty generations necessary to establish
equilibrium. Estimation of leukemogenic hazard depends on acceptance of a linear,
nonthreshold relationship between dose and effect which is not on completely firm
ground. On this basis, one can estimate that a dose of 30 rads to the whole hemato472
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r Mctic volume would double the normal incidence of leukemia, i.e.. raise the probability of an individual's becoming leukemic from about 1:15,000 to 1:7,500. Insiilficient dala are available regarding other carcinogenesis to permit any estimate,
h* wever poor. The values given for the produciion of fetal abnormalities or abortion
ar^ minimum for the first two to four weeks of gestation. The apparent threshold
\ ue is about 15 lo 20 r for the remainder of the first trimester and probably two
01 ihree times this amounl for the remainder of gestation.
The most frequent source of radiation exposure in medicine is the diagnostic
e\ ninalion. Many studies have been made of this problem. Among the most
sir King observations that emerge from a study of these reports are the tremendous
rai ;e of exposure that exists between one examination and another and the consiv! rable variation of dose with variations in technic in the same type of examination.
Fo example, the c^varian dose may vary from a low of about 0.02 mr for a chest
ex. ninalion to a total of about 7,000 mr for pelvimetry. With different technics
ann radiographic factors, the fetal dose received during a complete pelvimeiric exam lation may vary from 2,000 mr to as high as 45,000 mr. Fluoroscopy presents
some of the greatest possibilities for overexposure. The ovarian dose from an
exiiiiiination involving the pelvis may be as high as 30,000 to 40,000 mr when
per >rmed by an inexperienced examiner with unsuitable technic and antiquated
equ nment. The same examination carried t^ut by an experienced fluoroscopist on
good equipment will result in exposures of one-tenth of this amount or less.
Reduction of patient exposure is quite simple. Exclusion of the critical area
from thc direct beam by means of accurately adjusted diaphragms is more effective
than any olher factor. The use of high-kilovoltage technics and high-speed films
and screens will reduce total exposure both in the beam and out. These should be
employed whenever possible. Increased filtration at the tube-head is very effective
in reducing skin exposure but has less effect on the dose received by tissues within
the body. The addition of local shielding to the gonads adds rather little to the
protection obtained from collimation, except where the reproductive organs are in
the direct beam. Local shielding is helpful here if permitted by diagnostic considerations.
Very little information is available concerning exposure to thc bone marrow.
The meticulous and elegant siudies that are being carried out by the physics group
I at Memorial Center in New York do much to dispel this lack. The reader is referred
lo the paper by Epp, Weiss, and Laughlin' which reports measurements of dose to
lhe hematopoietic system resulting from chest examinations, and to a study by Holodny,
Lechiman, and Laughlin on bone-marrow exposure during the application of radioactive
I Materials to pelvic cancer (to appear in Radiology for July). These studies supply
I "Huch needed data for evaluation of marrow exposure and leukemia hazard.
I
I
I
I
I

General patient exposure resulting from therapeutic irradiation appears to present
* lesser problem. The radiation beams used are small and well collimated. A very
^igh proportion of patients receiving such treatment are beyond the age when
reproduction is possible. The greatest use of radiation therapeutically is in the
ifeaiment of cancer. The danger to life from the patient's malignant tumor is much
473
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greater than that from the effects of radiation even if the possibility of the induction
of cancer were much greater than it appears to be on clinical grounds.

Cancer is relatively rare in children and young adults, but this is the group in
which gonadal exposure should be minimized. The papers by Kaplan, Collica, and
Rubenfeld and by Gwinn, Gastineau, and Campbell in this issue of Radiology depl
with the gonadal irradiation resulting from therapeutic application. The first presents
tables relating gonadal exposure to field size and location for middle-energy x-rays.
The value of local gonadal shielding is shown to be appreciable even with the well
collimated beams used therapeutically. As would be expected, trealment of areas
\
well removed from the gonadal region results in little genetic hazard. The paper
r
by Gwinn et al. is concerned particularly with the irradiation of children. Using
a
phantoms constructed to represent typical children of three ages, they studied gonad il
\^
dose from a variety of therapeutic procedures lhat had been used in their departmenL
The dose received in the region of the reproductive organs in these various phantoms,
was quite low for most procedures. Trealment of the proximal femur in the male SI
or thc retroperitoneal region in the female were the only procedures delivering morci si
than 50 rads to this critical area.
h;
th
Very few objective data are available concerning the exposure received by thei
ca
general population. The estimate that medical uses of radiation constitute the greatest
as
source of such exposure, referred to earlier, is based on several assumptions. The I
te:
paper by Morgan in this issue describes a measuring device that is simple to use
which would permit the collection of exposure data on every patient receiving a I
diagnostic examination. A continuous record of such exposures on all patients in de
one or more departments would help materially in supplying population exposure data. tra
fat
There is reason to suspect that radiation exposure even in the small amounts lif(
associated with diagnostic radiology may have some deleterious effects either on the
individual or on the genetic constitution of the human race. The degree of this hazard
cannot be defined from the information available. Each physician responsible for ihel^or
operation of equipment used in medical radiology should make every effort to usel the
technics that have been shown to reduce exposure, but should not hesitate to perform lhe
an examination that will be of clinical benefit to the patient. Particular care iJ De;
latti
necessary in the exposure of women in the reproductive age.
In
The use of radiation diagnostically and therapeutically is essential to the present- mcr
day practice of medicine. It should be used with care and with knowledge of thcl
possible hazards. In this way it will continue to be of greater benefit than hazard expl
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